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Faculty met Tuesday , March 22d, in haom 8 of the
Administration Building .
1 •.

Upon roll call all members were present, except :
Coach Downing , Mr . Hollis , Miss Riggs and
Miss Garr
President Payne read a schedule of faculty me etings
for the r emainder of the s emester , which is as follo ws :
Regular March meeting,
negular Janua ry meeting (postponed)
Tue sday ,
Regular April meeting , Tuesday ,
Regular Februar y meeting (postponed)
Tue sday ,
Regular May mee ting , Tuesday ,

Ma rch 22d
April 5th
April 19th
May 3d
May 17th

It was suggested that some of the faculty
meetings be made a social event , combining di nner with facul ty

meetings .

After a discussion of same , Mr .

Hag ~ an

moved that the

next meeting , scheduled for April 5th, be held in the faculty
dining room of Allie Young Ball , dinner to begin at six o ' clock,
and the f aculty meeting to begin at seven o 'clock . Motion was
seconded and unanimously carried .
President Payne stated that he had had a meeting
wi th the president of the alumni associati on of the college , and
that they had I'ro r ked out a schedule for commencement . The s chedule
is as fo llows :
Sll.'Y'lday , May 29 t h •...•... ... ...• •... .... . ... . .... .. . .. Baccalaureate
Monday , May 30th .. ........... .. ........... •••• ....... Class DaY
Tue sday , May 315 t • .. . ... ... •. ... ....... ... P. M. Examinations
Night Operetta
,/ednesday , J une 1st . . . .. . . . ... . ........ .. . A. M. Examinati ons
10 A. M. . ... . . Alumni Chapel
e P. M•••. •• • Ball Game
6 P . M.. ... . . . Band Concert
7 P . M•. •. ... . Dinner
9 P . M.... .. • . .Dance
Thursday , J une 2d ..... . ......... .. ........ A. M. Examinati ons
1 0 A. M.... . .. . Commencement
P . li . Bxaminations
Friday , June 3d . •. ......... . . ..... .. ...•. . A. M. Examinations
The names of the cl ass sponsors for the year
Vlere given , and are as fol10\'ls :
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Senior Cl ass ... . .. . .
Junior

11

Sophomore
Freshman

. . ....... ... .w.

C. Lappin
A. Y. Lloyd
R. F . Terrell
Lucille Catlett

Senior nigh School ... .... •...• .. .. Juanit a Minish
Exer Robinson
Junior
Henry Etta Stone
Sophomore
Mrs . Silver
Freshman
For the benefit of new members , it was stated tha t
the faculty had been lllOrking on a project entitl ed II giving teachers
colleg e slant to academic ins truction."
The minutes of the mee ting held December

l~th

were

r ead .
President Payne gave some facts regarding the acts of
t he r ecent legislature.
Again referring .t o our project, President Payne

stated that he hoped to complete the program by the end of
the pr es ent semes t er, and that he would like to appoint a
committee pretty soon t o , in some way , bring together the
findings of our discussions, so that we may r edu ce them to
conc rete form. Those who have already spol{en to submit
their manuscript s in connection with their efforts , and those
Vlho are t o be heard l ater to put their statements in pamphlet
form that we may have them print ed and send to other teachers
colleges that they may see the results of our projec t .
Dean Vaughan was then called upon and gave a
very JiLnteresting t al k . Miss l!.tta M. Paul son of the Training
school Vias t hen heard . She also gave a very interesting a nd
inspiring talk .
Adjourned at 5 : 15 .

e cr et a ry

Approved :
April 5, 1932
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Faculty met May 30, 1932.
Mr. Lappin submitted a list of names of candidates
for the different degrees
Those for the Bachelor of Arts
degree were:
a

Alice Virginia Hamilton
Clarence Cornelius Swann
Those for the Bachelor of Science in Education were:
Bruce T. Dorsey
Buell Hogge
Allie' A. Holbrook
Bess Allen Hurst
Mattie Mefford
J. Walter Thompson

,

Those for the Bachelor of Arts in Education were:
Nelle Marie Cassity
Roy Cornette
Kathryn Friend

u

C. M.. Owens
Austin Riddle

Emory Gene Rogers
Mr~ Lappin stated that the credits of these candidates
had been carefull checked; that they had met all the requirements,
and as chairman of the certificates committee, he recommended they
be granted their degrees. Motion was seconded by Mr. Coates, and
unanimously carried~

Note: It was later ascertained that some controversey
existed regarding the degrees of Roy Cornette, Emory Rogers, and
Bruce Dorseyo After an explanation of the same, motion was made,
seconde~ and carried that upon recommendation of the committee
that the candidates be awarded their degrees. The recommendation
of the committee follows:
!tWe hereby agree to accept six hours in History that
Mr. Cornettee had completed after the time expired for making up
an nIf!.

u

In the case of Emory Rogers and Bruce Dorsey, the committee
voted to accept three hours of Foreign Language for each instead of
requiring not less than six in one subject.1I

.,~-
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The list of ca'1dldates fo r the high sc hool diploma was
read , and i s as f ollows :

Eihmer M. Blair
J ames E. Bl ai r

Sara Fraley

Roy E. Gil ley
Raymond Ball

Ka th e r ine Blair
.M:urvel C. Blair

Charles R. Hamilton Buth Skeen
Byl v ia Hamm
Ed ythe Sparlc:s .

Al l a Mae Burke
Ger trude Ca rty
Mrs . Ev erett Caskey

Robert Hampton

Nancy Caudill
Joseph J. Chinn
Leonar d David Colley
Ted R. Cook
Esthe r Crosthwaite

Margare t P . Davis

Thel ma L. DeBo r de

Bert a Richard son

Louise K. Riddell
Roberg L. Riddell , Jr •
Roy Sparks

Ruth Gene Henry Viola H. Sparks

B.Volney Bill

Lenora Stamper

Sena Skaggs IsDn Sylvia Stewart
Ee rniee A.Le wi s NalLflie Str atton
Grace J.L ewis

Lola Mar ie Vanhorn

Opal Geneva
Maggard
Samantha A. Wa rd
Lillian L. Messe r Hazel Grace Webb
Mary Louise Mutters Verna Wilson

Geo rgia I. Evans

Hildreth lilcDonald MalTis A. White

Mrs . Jeff Fannin

Mozelle Pennington Grace Geneva Whitt

~ela

Verda Fraley

Alvah S. Rawlings Mable lIari e Williams

Mr. Lappin stated that thes e candidates had completed
sixteen uni t s of requi red and elective work , and that as chairman
of t he commi ttee , he mov ed that they be issued the high school di ploma. Motion vias seconded by Mr. Hollis. Unanimously carried .
President Payne cal l ed attention t o the Alumn i dinner
'Nhlch was to be gi ven Wednesday nigh t, June 1st .
Miss Barmon announced t hat the play nI;addies ll ,·.rhleh
nas given by the Dramat ic Club r ecently, would be g iven again
on Tuesday, J une 7th.

Ad j ourned at 4 : 45 .

{l ,
Secretary
Approv ed :
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Faculty met August 19th, 1932 , a t 1 0 : 00 6 ' clock A. M.
Mr . La ppin read list of candidates for degrees and
diplomas .

The list is as follows :

Bachelor of Science, Ruth Tarlton Power
Bachelor of Science in Education , Edward W. Mathi s
Bachelor of

A~ts

in Education

Burbage W. Cassady
llahala Douglas

Maude Mae Johnson
Edna Mit chell
Eunice Virginia Mitchell
George Ellington Moore
Myr t ~e H. Morgan

~ abel

Norma

D. C. Allie
Ella Armes
Opal Broi'm

Patra Hackney

Mrs. Effi e Webb Hartley

L. Po . . ."er

Sar a Vlells

In the case of Mrs . Effie Bartley , the following was
passed by the Executive Committee at its meeting of J uly 20th,
1932.
"I t ViaS moved by Dr . Black, seconde d by Mr . Bolli s
that Mrs . Effie Hartley be permitted to- substitute he r credits
in Mathematics and PhysiCS from Leba non College (credits evaluated
by ",'/ i lmi n g ton College). for the Mathematics requirement for gr adua tion
from Morehead ,State Toachers College . The motion was carried unani mou sly .

This action is to be a recommendation to the faculty for
final action in granting the degree to Mrs . Hartley ."
Moved, seconded and unanimously car ried that Mrs . Hartley 1s
name be included in list of degree graduates .
It was al so moved , seconded and unanimously carri ed tha t
deg re es be aw'arded to the list of candidates as read by Mr. Lappin.
The list of hi gh school grad uates was r ead and is a s
follo'!1s:
tu..'1a Arnett

Maxine Elam
Eula Goodan
Wynona Jennings
Lulu Lewis
Edith Sparks
Paul Westerfield

Atlee Brown
Curtis Elliott
Lawrence GraIJl
Fr ank Kennard
Jahn Paul Nickell
Maxine Thorne
Mary E . Wil son

Blanche Evans Caudill
Evere tt English
Thelma Ingram
Maye LeMaster
Edna Lee Ro by
I rene Turner
Sa r ah Evans

Moved , seconded and unanimously carri ed to gr ant diplomas
to the list as read .
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I t was requested by the president that book or ders be placed
before leaving , so as to have books here v!hen college opens . The
facul ty rla s asked to check lists carefully , and asl< p ublishers to
take back any unsold copies it may have on hand . Mr. HolliS stated
that Ginn & Company , llacmillan & Company and others wil l take back

copies of unused books .

He volunteer ed to return books.

Mr . Fineel a sked i f such matte rs could be checlced by busi ness a gent, but was tol d that t he c hairmen of departments r/ould
attend to this .

Fr eshmen week was conSidered, but rejected. Orientation
Day explained as such . Opening day of Term , September 19th, at
eight A. M. Chapel on that day to be a t ten A. ivl . Heads of departments will make an...l1Quncements and explanati on of cours e s . It
was hoped that early chapel would be means of gett i ng across specific
information as to departments an d organizations of va rious kinds a
Dean Vaughan stated that he would VIrite letters to faculty
membe rs , whose help would be needed in r eg i s trati on
Ad j ourned at 11:00 o ' clock.

Secretary
Approved :

Note : The above minutes were taken by Miss Ella Wilkes, as the
regular secretary was away on vacation a

o
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The first faculty meeting of the yea r Via s held Sep tembe r
27th , 1 932 .

The following were absent upon roll call :

Mi ss Bach
Mr . George
Mr . Hurst
Mr . Downing

I t was stated that the regular t i me for the faculty
mee t ings Vlould be the t hird Tuesday of each month , the meetings
conv en ing at f our o ' clock P. M. , and extending for one hour , from
the time that the meetings are call ed to or der . The time tha t the
meetings a re called to order wil l be de t ermined by the a tt endance .
All members are requested to report promptly for faculty meeti ngs .

A list of Committe e s fo r the year was then read , and
commented upon .
I t was announced that the Executive Committee had advised
t he senior cla ss not to ge t out an annua l during the year 1934 .
This ac t ion wa s talten by the Executive Committee du e t o the f i nancial situat i on , and also to the failure of clas se s to annume responsibil i ty in their pr ojects .
The pre sident painted out that all faculty members who
desir e to be absent from class e s are expected to t ake the matt er up
with both the president ' s a nd de an ' s offices , so that both may know
t he I'/hereabouts of the staff.
The chapel polici es of the institution were ann o lIDced
and commented upon .
The president then discussed several points in expanding
the pr ogram of teacher training in American Teache r s Colleges .
In connec'tion with the point dealing with a new philoS9PPY of education
on the par t of every student in the college , he pr esented the findings
of a precursory survey with v/hich he had made in connection wi tb the
aims , purposes and obje ctives of higher educa t i on in America .
The meeting adjounned at five o ' clock .

ecretary

Approved :

.

/
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Faculty me t November 1 , 1932.

All members were present

Dr . Black
Mr . Holli s
Coach Downing
The minutes of the meeting held September Viere read
and ordered approved .
Joi ning the E . !L E . A. and K. E . A. was discussed .

Moved, seconded, and unanimously carried that the faculty join
both associations in the same manner as that of last yea r.
It \"/as stat ed that the Norma l Executive Council had
gone on record as favoring a nine weelcs summer school for 1933 .

But no definite conclusion had been reached .
It Via s also stated that it was thought best for class
sponsors to assume responsibility for the financial affairs of
the classe s .

It was announced that the regular annua l dinner given
during the E . K. E. A. in Ashl and Ylo uld be given Friday evening ,
at the lienry Clay Hotel, at six o t clock , the price of the plates to
be 75¢ . It was also announced that any t each ers who des ir ed to
attend the E . K. E. A. ;'/Quld be excused from their classe s . Those
who d i d not care to attend were asked to mee t cla sses .
The di scussion on II gi ving teachers college slant to
a c ademic instruction" was led by President Payne . He ViaS follm'!ed
by Mr . George and Mr. Fair.
Adj ourned at five o ' clock.

Approved :
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The faculty held its regu l a r meeting Tuesday ,
Novembe r 15th, 1932. Upon roll call all members were present ,
excep t:
Mi ss Brovm
Mr. Hollis
Mr. Hurst

tlr . Peratt
Miss Wilkes
Coach Dovming
Miss Brown was absent f r om the meeting b e cause of
illness .

j ect .

The entire time Vias devoted to cintinuing our pro Mr s. Morris Via S the first to r espond. She was follov/ed

by Mrs . Silver .

Both gave ve r y interes t ing tal ks .

Adjourned at five o ' clock .

--- S cretary

l\:)
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At a meeting of the faculty hel d J anuary 24th , 1933 ,
al l membe rs we re present exc ept :
11i 5 S Harmon
Dr . Hoke
14r . Ho rton
Mr . Hur st
];ir. Do?ming

There was a di s cussion of the summer school . I t
was stated tha t the Eoard of Re gent s had agreed on a twelve
v/eeks summe r school , or tvfO six- weeks terms , bu t the No r mal
Exe cutive Council had not definitely decided the questi on . I t
\o'/a5 furt he r s tat ed that the Council would meet some time in Marc h
and decide not only t he 1933 summer school, but summer school for
1954 .

Following our discussion, Miss Minish and Mr . J udd
were heard , both of whom gave ver y inter esting t alks.
It was the opinion of the fa culty that public education
should be free in Ken tucky .
I t was unani mo us l y vot ed that no tuition fees should
be charged to students residing i n Kentucky .
I t was moved., seconded and unanimous ly carried that
l ate entrance fees be waived to t eachers who enro l l ed l a te du e to
school s just closing .
The president cal l ed the attention of the faculty to
the impor tance of making no p urcha ~e s wit hout having first obtained
r equisitions signed by t he pr esi dent covering said purchas es . The
president was r e~ues t ed by the Board of Regents to point this out to
the en tire staff .
Ad j ourned at 5 : 15 .

Approved :

